M.S. Student Evaluation of Practicum Site

Student’s Name ________________________________________________________________

Practicum Setting ________________________________________ Semester/Year________

Practicum Supervisor’s Name (including title and degree)_____________________________

University Supervisor’ Name _____________________________________________________

This questionnaire assesses your perceptions of the practicum site that you worked at this semester. Circle your assessment of the practicum site as Usually True, Often True, or Seldom True. If you judge that the dimension is not appropriate to this site, circle “Not Applicable” (NA).

I release this form for review by other students in a public Practicum Notebook.

Signature ____________________________________________________ Date: ____________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supervision</th>
<th>Usually</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Seldom</th>
<th>NA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervision creates a climate conducive to open communication and productive use of supervision time.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor provides appropriate information and teaching to clinical work and professional development.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor is knowledgeable about and open to discussions on multicultural issues.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments/Recommendations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Environment/Climate</th>
<th>Usually</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Seldom</th>
<th>NA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The site has a professional atmosphere.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The trainee is treated with respect by fellow workers.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The trainee is treated with respect by the population served.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments/Recommendations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multicultural Issues</th>
<th>Usually</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Seldom</th>
<th>NA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor addresses cultural differences in Supervisor-Supervisee (S-S) relationship.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor demonstrates respect for individual differences between supervisor and supervisee.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor processes cultural differences (e.g. worldview) in S-S relationship that affect case conceptualization or approach with clients.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor discusses differences in conceptualization of clients relative to S-S cultural differences.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor integrates multicultural theory and practice in supervision of Supervisee’s work with clients.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor offers conceptualizations that are culturally relevant.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments/Recommendations:
### Information/Teaching

- Site provides appropriate resource and reference materials.  
  - Usual: 3, Often: 2, Seldom: 1, NA: 0
- Site has a consistent philosophy and plan to guide its programming.  
  - Usual: 3, Often: 2, Seldom: 1, NA: 0
- Site provides an adequate forum for discussing intervention issues.  
  - Usual: 3, Often: 2, Seldom: 1, NA: 0
- Site gives trainee adequate guidance on ethical issues.  
  - Usual: 3, Often: 2, Seldom: 1, NA: 0

**Comments/Recommendations:**

### Communication

- Site staff provides opportunity for relevant feedback in a positive manner.  
  - Usual: 3, Often: 2, Seldom: 1, NA: 0
- Site staff attempt to enhance trainee’s professional growth.  
  - Usual: 3, Often: 2, Seldom: 1, NA: 0
- Site staff shows sensitivity to where the trainee is emotionally, experientially and professionally.  
  - Usual: 3, Often: 2, Seldom: 1, NA: 0
- Staff disagreements are discussed in an open, non-threatening manner.  
  - Usual: 3, Often: 2, Seldom: 1, NA: 0

**Comments/Recommendations:**

---

**Summary of Practicum Experience** (if needed, please add additional sheet for comments)

1. Describe the experiences you had at this practicum site that contributed most to your professional growth.

2. Describe any factors at this site that may have hampered your professional growth.

3. a. Was your (trainee's) training, to this point, adequate for the practicum assignment?  
   - Yes ___ No ___

   b. Specify the university courses that were especially beneficial and/or those that were not adequate in preparing you for practicum.

   **Beneficial**  
   ___________________________________________  ___________________________________________
   ___________________________________________  ___________________________________________
   ___________________________________________  ___________________________________________

   **Inadequate**  
   ___________________________________________

   **Comments:**

   Rate the Practicum Site overall by circling the appropriate number.

   - Beneficial: 5, 4, 3, 2, 1
   - Inadequate

   Rate your Practicum Supervisor overall by circling the appropriate number.

   - Beneficial: 5, 4, 3, 2, 1
   - Inadequate

It is the RESPONSIBILITY OF STUDENTS to have this form completed EACH INSTRUCTIONAL TERM. Return completed form to the Practicum Instructor. Students should also retain copies of all forms for their files.